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Annual Summer School Outing
Celebrated Today in Log;rn Canyon

HANSON
lECT
URE
WEl l RECEIVE□
Pub lic Welfare Leader DeliYer s

.\bout
one
hundrf'd
Summer
School students lert the campus this
morning bound for the up11er reach•
es or Logan canron and a day of real

i'"niblance was ::ias fo llows: The garb
of the cdebraa tors. Said garb wrus, as
a rule, of a brownish color-the
most
widely act·,•pted color ror can)·on

t:h:u~::!:g~r~:uct:ns;
·:;:ati::
pa~~:\tudent.s
befree toamuse

Excellent And Timely Ta lks- I~~:~Empha s izes The ..B ig Brother ·• for tbt>

merry-makers
so that none of
those who take the trip will find
it
necessary to walk any farther than
--from tbe trucks to a sbadr pla ce-Sup,•rlntf>ndent
Theodore Hn.nson If the}· feel 80 Inclined.
of the
:-.atlona l Public
\\'elfare
In a c.-ns us taken recently it ~,:as
L~·ague d,•11\'t>red the first or his found that
prattkallr
the entire
series
lt><'tur~ to the t·tah .-\~ri• student body wil\ make the tri11. This

themseln·s
85 they see flt when ther
rrach th€' "camping ground" and the
concensus of opinion seems to be that
fi11blng. tramping.
eating
sleeping.
aud the tbrowln~ of horse
shoes
will
be
L<'t
1,opuln r.
u~ sut::i;:u•t htat there are verr many
points of inH•rest lo<'ate<l throughout
1
::~e:;i::~~oi~\~~:it~:

I

ot

:~ll~~:sd:tm;:~;.

/cb; 1:~
l•'l.'ture w:1s on "The Big
11
Br;~::: 1~:~:~:~en:/ 11~::~:nm:::;~·ned
his Si'''l'l'h as ::i.nlntro,tuctor}· one for
0
10
1
;;;:t•h:.
~::·tl:i~
0 ~ t~t~
Psa lllls to lllustrate
what be con~
ll anson·~

:~~:red 11:\~dpe:~i!:!"!~;nfa:!
tlwse qun1atio11s were notable
~.:::\.~.f

:.:~~n:~~t~:::rt

dally

~~::;.~oa;:~\h~~

going

able to th e students
1
1
:a;t: }~ ::~~ii~i:,~~/ls:oi~~:rc

:.~:haer~:·:r~~nt~t;,.:~

to

:~~n:i:e;::t

11:uardlans shou ld use
pal:c:l::~nt:i:eo~~;~.~

proi:::rnm v.·ould ncr-ompllsb
much
f:::111~';s prcn,ntlon
or crime among

year

1919-~0.

~=====~

c~ileg~

-------

cou~e.

dir<'•·tion of a committee

of the fol-

~i:,i:'.;orm;;\h~\ic~=~g:f
tun,
~\r:::

at the College.

R.~gr:~::
chairman:

Dr.

!.r;;;!:~:;~\~-~;:~c;r:r:~:~:nJ~

rate a good time wlll be C. Hn2euson.

Professor

~~c:::~i:7:~at
Profe!lsor

GOUR~[~
REA□ Y

to an an•

b!·f t~;-

the first or lu
1
trips of ei:- ~~;~~n~:u~~af~,-~:u!~r:. si:h:: d!~ ~::

srroNn
T[RM Ramsperger
Wins
llJ u l
Summer
Quarter

-~ = ~----

according

The tr.lining

:~:r;:

ha~tb/a~i·.

The l"tah ..\,:rleultur:i.l ~ollege has
outlined plans for a training course
ror 81.1y Scout L~ad~•rs which will be
i::i,·f'n for !he first time during the

:~:i~::::

!~

;::':~b1;;ep;l~1~·:o;:~

\\ 'es t.

~:~.~;~::tn;rt!~l~~:H

sa;:;

Ann ounc es

Specia l Course to Be Given in
19 19-20-Fi rs t of
L{ind in

or high school

work

·~

~~:

~=1:t:::;~ere:~t:h:or:·~:~

and

~~

ln:~:i:x::~:l~;~e::::~:!~
r<':<J)l."cts.the

~!r:~ :~~~~:~

/f~~;;

suct•e;,sful trip

lengthy and exhausth·e
1 1
1::: ~!~rn~!~;; .• ~ 11~::; ~0 ~:~;·:/:;rl~:~:
a lunch of some kind or other. Since of the num.-.rous ravines with which
1
:::; ~ne:a~,~:~:e:i\~htbed~sr~;e~l:n
~l;~e:a;:·::t::
1~-Y ~-~i':s:::st ::
1:r
be- genus of lunch dulrcd.
a naturally
his lair.

~:dns~~tnst:i°e~d i~P:sn ~i~e h:~~·r 1!':;
parelll!'

:~,~ :::·

::,.::::e!;~~::~·

~~:

Pr es ident Peterson

will

S pirit.

:~~~~~at~

SCOUT
MASTERS
'
C~UR~E
PlANNE□

L. R. Hnm-

r::ro~ss~r

of Physiology

o[P::t:;

and Medi ca l

Su~,~~·l::r:r:1\~d::t;i,•en
at a con11
1: ~a!:a~~l:n:ur~::
;·::t~:;t
:~~:
first w,•ek in Fehruary In tbe winter
of 1920 and at a six weeks· practical
·ourwhkh v.·111 be held
ne:n
:;prioi:::. The work which
wlll
be

Tennis
Title

.. The 'J)OIICt'Wen·s club'
rather
than the 'big brother'
spirit
pre•
Pra c t ical Work
in Many De- 1 lh-rman C Ramsperger 'l!l Is the
domlnatPB In our society today," con tinued Mr. Hanson ... which fact Is a
partments Will Be FeaturedofT~~:1:umT::~ 11
Me~·= r:;s~:;;•~~~o ,..~::k:ccoo:\.~:t~=~~n d;:;
potent power for bad . ..\ sane r spirit
History Department Will Give won the final match with Joe Reed winter will b+> or a theoretical
of citi:r.en11hlp and patriotism shou ld
by a score of 8-6. 6-:!. on July 3
nature. while during the six weeks
1'"ew Cour se.
be reachfld to assure the fu tu re ot
1 1
1
(Co ntinu ed on page t wo )
c10!!1:·
th:u;~~-t
~11::~ ~:~:;:;t:~r:r
!:ng~~
.-\.n analysis or the work of the set, won the
first three
~roes. I the committee in charge and
also
Peace conference now meeting
'\t Ramsperi:::er came
back with pep, varinu;,. members
of the
Colleg e
Yersalllcs and a study of post war , however,
and
It wns
nip
and facultr.
Th e Course. while designed

;/::1::

i

I

CHALLE NGE !!

.. Sol"
Barher
and
"Stan .. 1
Andf>rson being In their right
SPNS(•S an1l per fectly sane and
normal In a ll ways. do he reb}·
challenJ:;c or otherwise
defy.
sum mon. dare or can,·ass any
meml•e r of the Summe r Schoo l '
student body to a game
or
lf>nnts. These men. as all are
doubtless aware. both wield the

I

~~:~.~? :~qu!~n:!~~e~t ~y "s~~~~
play a tr emendously
ei:pe rt
I game
Impossib le u nder
an>·
other cir cumstances.
Th ey will
I pla y do ubl es against any other
two men In schoo l Ir tw o with
sufficien t ,·a lor can be fou nd. I
Barber and Anderson will later '
cha ll enge th e wor ld, in fact t hey
do so no. Pl ease don' t a U speak
a t once.

+-- -----

---

--t

!::~!

:~a/t~e::r:~:o
~~t
I ::

:!~

1

problems

will

furnish

the

subj<>et

matter of a \'Cr)· important course to
be ottered Summer Schoo l studenL«
br the History department
durlus
the second te r m of the Summn
Quarter.
The course w ill begin ;111.y
21 and continue six weeks. While a
will folio~; a cou rse in recent histo ry
which has had unde r conslderath.m
the causes or the war o f 19 lt . it !s
open to any wbo h ave special ln ter:
est In tbe study of tbe polltlCll l at..
"ncia l res ul ts
the grea t u pbes.~·.11.
Protcsso r D. E. Robinson w ill o:we
cl arge of tbe course and It wi.l be
so organized that specia l topu:s fr,r
lntcnsl\'e st udy w,11 be asslgne i co
each st udent.
T he e,::cellen t ll bMr)'
(C ontinu ed on page t wo )

ot

d~~::d t: e:~e _:nd of the
8
In the sttond
set the play wa!
not 50 e,·enlr matched
Reed could
not seem 10 hit the stride which
characterized
him in the initial M't.
Ramsperger,
however, played
con &lstently and bis accurate
placln1t
kept his wo r thy opponent in contln-1
ua and raJ>ld motion.
Ramspe.rge r bas played 11 \"err
strong game th roughout this >·ear
His rise to tennis prowes has been
meteor-liked.
He has
played
the
~ame onlr about two yea rs "·Ith
pu r pose and he plays a ,·ery err .
ttth·e
game taking Into conslden-1
tlon tbe length of time he bas pis)· ed.
(Continued 0 0 Par e Twol
:~:\::::

~~1:;;~\!o:t::~n~o~;

~::de~ll:~l~

and any others
Interested.
Prestdent .\. \Y. h ·\ns of the Board
of
Trustees
or 1he Colleg e and a
national
representative
on the
;\"a1lonal Council of the Bor Scout.I!
of .-.\.merlca will take part
In tbe
program.
This work has the hea rty support
of Prrsldent
Wood r ow "Wilson and
Secret_ar~· llcAdoo, both members ot
, the ~atlonal
Council or tbe
Boy
Scouts or America.
Someone is saving wbat you spend
foolishly Who ls d.epos!tlng you r dolJars! ln•est them In W S S. and
save them yourself.
Buy W . S. S

_______

,............

IU .. I U l::NtAr.cj--

A .flo1 _. .. ..._l,la"<

m .<>.n

V

'

,.,

=- --· ··-:_·-- - --,,,,---

.,

.. .,

- -,::- ----==-=----==--cc~~----~--

P u blished

Wee kl y by the

St ud en t s of

the

- ---

lty 111so me br oatl way and work tori

STUDENT LIFE
Utah

Ag ricultural

t h e goo d o r munklnd
i ll h is se cond lee tur e---o n

Coll e ge

Wed-

--

-

P~SS;;~

---

Fu ssln,::- ls th e only

thing

t o do

11t <'oll cge.

Why

for one

c ram

you r

: :~~::~~t
';~rl-1::
st~I
:::/:~l
:\z~:~~
: :;:~
:~k~~~~v\
:~g:\
urrltl~
=n·~:o:/
g::~

=;e=·= "=",.,"=· 7 "~' ,,,',,,
••=."Ec"",,,'"'&=· o;"=""=' ·= ·=•':"',Pu""b=
\is=h"ln""
g;"C7 0;:"
.. =Lc,o';;:g;",o"',
:;'U"lto'::-b~c::=
-·
Entered at seco nd-class m all ma ll e r Sep t e mbe r 19 , 19 08, nt Logan,
We lfar e or g ani zat io ns and stat e and
Utah, u nder the Act of Ma r ch 3, 18 _97, A~ceptnnce for m.allln g al s pe- co mmun ity co ntr ol ot publi c w e lfar e
cial rate or pos t ago, 1>r o \·~~ed for m Section
I I 03, Act of October 3 , pro bl ems.
H o con tinued hi s lin e l11
19 1 7, :1uthorlzed
Au gust --· l 9l8.
,I h is thir d . and la s t lect ur e h e ld o n

t o yo u , It o nl y m a kes you Ja:r.y ; yo u
ge t so mu ch Junk in yo ur h ead that
O\'ery th1n g is ha zy. Now tos s ing 011
th e oth e r b a nd, giv es beau coup Joy

•=0=1=,0=N=l=l .=U=,=
U l=ll=E=ll'e,
=''',,"·=--·,,--·
=--=======-=====

l\l=" '=
" '"=';=ng=E=•"="'=' , [ T hu rs day. ----: ~ldo: ! : ~s~:; ; · tr; ol~ :: e i::t r d1:a1:u:!'.
SECON D 'f lm )I COUR S ES H E ,\o, · You see a boo b go ro und the balls,
h is a r ms chu ck fu ll or books,
he
(Continued
fr o m pa ge one)
d oes n't see a bl oo mln' t hing but work
AN APPREC IATION
wh ere 'e r h e look s. Stay ra r away
The term shou ld not be a ll o we d a"a il ab lc at t h e Inst ituti o n o n wa r fro m s u ch a nut, h e 's no co mpan ion
to pass without
some slg11s or a11 an d pos t war pr obl ems wlll adtl t o ro r yo u . No ma tt e r where
yo u
precintio n r~r so m e or th e s tud o11t th e \'a lu e or th <?wo rk .
chance to mee t , he do es nothing but
1
1
1
1
0
1
: 1~~ 9'~ t~::~:.~.\ ;1~ s 7r: ~::· !sCtl:1:rc ~:~ ;, n g
In a dd ition to t h is specia l course ~;r~ 1; ; 1~~.
fl:i:k~~ e ~~: · :·~ :;:
~~
1
In six weeks time
the
Ch oir. m any ne w co ur ses will
be g i ven. fu ssing . Wh e n Pr o fs go mad
and
composed o r s u ch a large majority o r T h ese in clu de co ur ses In th e d e pa rt • ra \·e aro u nd yo u ne ve r find
h im
gir ls that il cou ld a l n1ost be cor• ments o f Acco u nt in g a u d Bu s ln es ::l cu ssi n g.
Bes ide, wh e n n il Is said
rcc tl y termed a " Gi r l's Chorus"
hos P ractice . Ag r ono rur. Aniru oJ H •is- a nd d one, thi s lif e 's a thing to p lay
progressed by 1ea11s and bo u n d s 1111tll bau d ry , Art , Bac ter iologr and Sa n! - w it h. It is n't wh a t you do that
now lt com 1mres ravorab ly wlt h t he ta l ion~. Bo ta n y, Ch e m ls t r)', Ec ono m- co un ts, it' a wh at yo u gN a way with.
c h oi r or the regu la r sc hoo l year i~s . E ng li s h , Fl 1.ia n c~ an d Ba nk10 ~. so ru ss all d ay a nd ni g ht m y bo y , t he
comiiosed or the rail.
winter
and Foods
a nd
Dietetics,
H ou seho ld time Is s h o rt t o s ta y . You may not
spring tel'ms.
Arter 01, ly six weeks Admi n is t ra ti on. lllat he m a t lcs, Music. d o you r s h a re up r ig ht U you don't
, p ra ctice t h e choir sings
wit h r e Physics . Ph ysi ol ogy, Poul t 1·>·, Publ lc s tart t oday.
mnrkable ease a nd 110wer.
And th1s Speaking.
Socio logy,
S tenogra ph y
MACE WALTON.
ls not clue nlone to Professor
J ohn
and T nJOwriOng, T ext il es and Cloth __
+-1
1
1
:1: ~\ 1~~~~b~::1~:r~:: •:1 : ~:~;ug ~~c~:~s in~;i:~e~l:~
l~~~•~r?st will be s hort . b~,~~~ll~::: ~ ~a~ 1~0 ~l: ~.~:; t:r
The
members
themse h •cs
ha \'<.' ln t c nSlvc,
pr ac t icnl
co ur ses
h i ro r fu ne r a ls or a bright.
s hi n in g,
, 0 rkcd
,·err
cnthusias t lca lh • a m l stonogra 11hy and typewri ti ng to b e ne w sack o f fl our .
11
T he result hns
been gli•cn beg inn ing J u ])• 14 a nd con- _________
_
1,•itb a will.
i,l casing to all.
tln u ing unt il August 22. The y will
J;OR F m ST CJ ,ASS SROF.
__
__ _ _
be es pecln l\ y designed to nt s tud ents
REPA TIUNG SEE
B ,\ )I S l' E H G l~R \\ ' IX !- S l ' M) I EH
to fill t he m any lu cra t i\' e po s iti o ns
Q U,\RT E H 'l'ESX IS 1' 11' 1,E now open in business ho u ses a nd 111
go"crn mcnt
scrl'ice.
Dur ing
t he
(Con ti n ue d rro 111 1iagc one)
same 11er lo d , a spec ia l co ur se In
\\' est Cen t e r Stree t
Taken
str :-..lght
through
t he c lemen t nry Fr enc h w ill lie olTe re d .
tournament
hns prO\'ed ,•err satls • Jr.===========~;::;::;
;;:;::;::;;;:;::;::;;;:;::;::;;;:;::;::;;;
ractory. A eompn rn U1·cl y ln r se n umber or men s igned u 1> nnd t he games were l)lnyed olT 11romptly. SO\'•
e r al very tight matches
were pin)'•
ed and very good tennis wns maniANY SIZE
ANYSIZE
rested in pr actically e\'e r y ma t ch.

EDITQ R I A L
A TR ADITIO N-I T' S
ABOUT TIME !
The Uta h Agricultura l Co llege ts
n schoo l of somewha t juven llitr o r
age.
1'h1s 111ny be the cause o( th9
lack or tradition
In the na m ing of
buildings
on
lhe cam11us-b u t it
should not hinder her forc ,•er from
doing so.
The ~ollege ,lias a pecu liar habit
o r nnnung he r buildings
from
the
work which they h ouse.
Thus she
has her Main Building, her Chemlstry Bu ilding,
Animal
H usbandry
Building,
Engineering
Building,
Wo man's Building
nnd so On a d in~~::u;~llcge
w!II never acquire that
richness
of mcmor)', that
ivy-glad
character
of tradition
so dear to all
nlumni until she adop t s t h e plan a lready found successful by some
or
the older inslitutlons
or the natlori.
ua111ely gi\'lng the va r ious bulhJiugs
n name or their own whi ch signifies
something
10
tho students of the
school-something
which brings up
In their mluds tho old schoo l 's leadors or struggles .
.\nlmal l·llt::!bnndry building is too
prosnlc.
It smacks too much or t h e
cow or hors<.' w h en the "old grad'"
likes to be reminded
!n a mo r e cfrc ctl\' C wny or t h e old sc hool.
He is
snrnrated
in 11re ·s dnily breatl s tru ggles a l ready-why
111\e It on when
he does get :1 chance to bask In t h e
memori es or the College.
Why not give t h e b u ildings
an
Individuality
nil
their
own?
~Vo
hav e many "I.Jig"'
meu - 111011 who
hav(' sh•en th ei r best that t h e U. A.
C. might liv e-s hould we not honor
them In th e nnmlng or the bu il dings.
At tho same time a trnditio n would
be establis h ed.

----

POOR SUBT ITUTES

A press di spatc h states thnt Mr .
Willlam l-lohenzoller11·s fi\'e sons all
ha\'e offered themselves
as "humnn
sat"rlfices·· to the Allies In place of
t!IC'lr esteemed father. the late Ka.Iser
of the Ge rman ~mplrc . Now that the
war Is o,·er they are becoming r e.
brave, n quality that they
11111rkably
(lid not possess to the highest
extcnt during
tho
fore
mentioned
struggle.
Be that ns It may, the flvc
wo r thies c1•en Including the "Clown
1
11
~:~~~:~;"::
~ 1~~ ~~~.8::U:r l~, :1:n~
1
11
10 1
~~nsn:~:~ : 0 :\1a\a~: \~'\k:uff:~l~
place or Mr . Jlohonzollern
would be
lll<e trying to cure a11pcndtcttls by
rubbing with liniment.

=~!

~-i!~:;

TROTMAN

WE

DEVELOP

~

ROLL FILM

---♦ ~-·

llt\ NSON 1.E CTl ' RF.
Wl ~LI~ ltE C f: l\ ' E 1>
(Contin u ed fr om page o ne)
the mitlon d u rlngthe nex t five years
or cr itica l d nnge r . P re ,·ent!on ra th er
than cure shou ld be tho m otto
or
those
who
dea l wit h c r ln1lnn ls
Young hoys arc not t ake n ca r e of o r
hindore( l fro m committing
crlm! nn l
<lceds u nt il it is too late an d t h en
t h ey are p laced in a reforma t ory as
n means of c u re for deeds,
which
could easily hn ,·c been 1ir cvc11t ed b }
t h o judicious use or the 'big b r oth e r '
spirit"
J\lr. Hanson also tleflne cl good cit!- •
zcnshl 1i and mentio n e d w h llt o u r
sc hools shou l d do t o roste r and teach
it. lie stated thnt "11assive good" Is
an obstacle to progress and t h at "doini;::" Is
the
thing
necess a ry for
1irogress .
In t he closing words or his lect u re

FILM PACK

FOR

•

10c

FOR

1

20c

Loga n Cieaning & Tai loring Co.
FINEST MADE TO MEAS URE CLOTHES
French Dry Cleanin g, Pr ess ing, Alter ing.
Wor k Called for and Del iver ed.
Phone 17 1
20 West 1st Nor th, Logan •

I·

•1

I

BETTER SHOES

i~~!:i~~~~~.~~:~::t
~~'\•::;~

! ~~

Al ways New Sty les
ANDREAS PETERSON & SONS

d,:~;~: :1:U~1::
1
0
1r p u:~ !~ 1,
::.1:i~;;(',wo ~:c f:t~'\te~t'1~h a:
citizens
arc no t
t hose
or
coromcrctn l or
proross!o nal
s uccess
"S hoes That 's All
alone-t
h ey m usl aid t ho co mruu n- "L'====================:d

:1.

"

73 No1'(h Main Str eet

'"
b

..,,,,_,.

,

Prof.
N.A.PedersenCityTennisFans
Returns From GetTogether
in
WithFuture
N.E.A.Convention Club

FOREIGN PRODUCTS

T

H AT Phot ograph of
yourse lf ......are you

Uy " $o r aba"

asham ed to hav e your
friends see it ? You would
not be if it were a

j

-------

.
---------

- ----

FRESH CUT
FLOWERS ...
Alway s at

LINDQUIST
Phone 19
'-.-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_ -_-_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_;SO<' I ET \ ", C LUU .
FU .\l'EHSITY

PRINTING
!h e H lgh{"',,l

s1, 1c o f lh t> .-\rt
t::ngraved Stationery,
Announee111ents, e t c

J.P. Smith&Son
l'r,,1111,1ue"

Our

.\S

H l.:SU.\XD

The
au1bo r
attem1>ted this

(name
highly

ge rou s task lo orde r to make a pre-

Professor:,;_ ..\h•in Pedersen of the
English Oepartml'nt of the College

or Professor

\·ious promise
good.
11re\lous p romi se wus

ret:ently returned
trip to )l!lwaukee.

Collego
and se\•oro. l tennis
ad\'O .
cates of the city a tennis club hns

and

equally

highly
Th at
mode

dao _
foolish
while

ll obby

,--------------------,

Herman's
Cafe
andBakery
15 Sortb

'.\lain
1..nd it--,' Dinln ,;:: Roo m ;; 1rnd F"Lrst
nn .... C'ou o t e r Service
O \ \ - .\ XO :\,CRT

H:tl.ery S h o i, ; 1 \\ 'es:t Center
H (•rmnn J oh nso n, Pro11 .

'".-----_-_-_-_-_
-_-_-_-__-_-_-_-_-_-_
- _- THF: O XIS
FLOWER
.,:-n, 1
1' 1•.-\ '\"T

S II O I'

I\ '

days'
where

!:::~::b:~
:t:~/::rt:;

::;u~eal e
~::::::u~d n:; 0 :~~:rlf~:mwl:~1:~e
~~::
female gender In the follo"'·ln~ little j is now suffering.
sklL
The autho r auempts
this descrlpthe
exposition
with
so
much OBEY
WHADYE
THIXK
I All"
rear and quaking
of limbs that lei;- .\ automaton'!"
Oboy! Obey!
Ible w ri ting Is well-nigh
Impossible.
The Bridegroom -··There,
there,
1Tbe author is not one to shirk from Clarice, 1t·s all right."'
bis plain duty and the daked truth
And so lhel were married
v. ill be re,·ealed
in all its ho rr or in
:>;ext day lt rained
1he following artlcle
Hyrum Spuggins died In July.
•
•
•
•
•
•
...\nd he could hn,·e been SO hapI t was my distinct
displeasure
lo py If be"d onlr ma rr ied Ciara Corn.itten d a wedding at one time.
Ah! ,nssel or Spul!;!:"ios' Cente r . l ndlann!'
How the well known and justh· famAnd
Clarice-the
brlde--wen1
ed bells were rini:ing.
The bajmy back to the aspball
and married
n
ai r was r edolent with the sickening
Cit) ",;uy•· and Jh·ed
happy
e,·er
odor of orange blossoms.
The dayafte r .
one made to o r der by the bride-was
'.\!oral
If )OU v,ant to gl.'l ma rIn June. Soon the muslr--the
famous
rled, for the \o'l"e or
)like
choo""'
"Here comes
the
Bnde"--started.
some on1.> v. born you a re acclimated
A bush of expectancy
fell o,·er
the to
It's sad when the morning
pahuge assembly
You could bear
a pt>,. <"Omt>s always betw1!en you and
brick drop--so
great were the tlt-1 )Our husband
E\'ERY
)IQR:>;IZ..G
ters, and gasps. and guffaws.
and
__
,. __

TO \\ •\

CACHE VALLEY
FLORAL CO.
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;:~~ns,

Due

lO the

onthusia,;t.lc

C. R

etroru.

John son of the

and

e,·e r ythlng

And

Wb>"

previous
en:orts on the part or Logan
tennis
enthu.sl:i.sts,
nmoni;
whom nre se,·eral
Ag r icultural
Co\lege student.II, to form a like club
At present there are betwe,e.n twenfY fhe
and thirty
men who bnve
evidenced
a desire to Join.
Among
them are students
or the l"tab Agri-

;~:t :1~;
t:e:

I··sticking

~;:·ifl:~:~hes~o::ex~~~

0

lnent business
men or Log an
and
se,eral
rounger
fellows or the town.
At a meetlni; of the club held In
ltbe
Commercial
Boosters'
Club
rooms last Mond ay night the decislon "'·as made to bold a tennis tou r
nament
Immediately.
This tournament Is now progressloi;
nicely FoL
lowing is a list of the members
or
tb e cub as they are matched
Ull for
the tournnament.
Paul Jenk ins and
w. c. Brimley: Olor Nel son a.nd
Orv al Adams ; George
Pr eston and
Prof
F D. Daines;
Percy
Smith
nnd w Lindsay;
Pr esidi>nt E. G
Peterl!on
and Larry
Smith;
Bert
Smith
and Cyril Hammond.
Ariel
Lindquist
and \'anez
""ilson;
Spen
cer Eccles and Prof. Geo. B Hendrlcks;
Pror. C R Johnson
and 1-1
c Ramsperger;
Prof. X .\. Pederson and .-\ C Ramsperger:
Ceo.
Eccles and )lllton
Wilson. \Yendell

I

~:~:~I~

RETRIBl 'TIQ~!

I::::~c:d I~~:
~baen~, ub~::~s:b:e

~::~~n~;

I

ouc· all o,·er her.
She "' 81 his ··,::1r1·· had a date and afte rw ard
or the kind that loves the "great
round out that she was home that
I white v,ay" and the t rodde n . bent- nigh t.
th
:1~~ ~:sh~~si/ihoe
h~~n~a~e night
The ave r age student
doesn't
apShe whisted
'"H ow Ya Goin' ta
K eep rm Down on the F ahm" as
she went up the aisle to her cruel,
but unknown
rate.
Th .. brlde$:"room ·s name was H}·r-um Spuggios
from Spu.i:gins· C'en ter Indiana
He o.,·ned "a quart••r
..-:~ion or the best
corn
land
In
lndlanr."
His b"st man's name was Jebedlah
("orntaas;el
from the same town .
Soon the ceremonr
started a nd th ~
following
illustrative
dla.lo~ue
en_
sued. viz.:
lriolster-"Do
you
prombe
to

Jo\;~i~~-~~~:~
lllnlster-frepeats

r:::!~

~~~~;:~ o~ :~:g~o11::~~:me

Oh Lady'
Lad)"!
Th e )OUng fello"
who
had
bis
The bride was four feet two In hH teeth pulled to escape the draft and
hii;:h heeled shoes.
She "'·as dark and then was reje cted because he had a
romantic
Born In the cities-yo
u floating
kidney
must
have
felt

1.--------------------1

OPEX

from a t en
\\'isconsln

tlon which was held the r e.
He stau~s 1hat he had a ,·ery enJoyable and profitab le trip and that
the work at the :,; E .. -\. con,·entlon
was of the sort designed
to help dir..-ctly e,·err educator
present.
Se,·t'ral l'tahns
were present
at th e
Con ,·en tion.
He also said that Wis-

==

Studio

.. in

only

war responsible
tor his actions.
Bul
tlrnt's the way It goes-we
think, at
tlr.1es, that we can do nnythlng
and
e\eu go further
and boast concerotng ou r ,·er)" unusual
nbilhy In all
llnes------even
induding
husband
ehooslni;
The
auihor
sincerely
\ hopes that nothing will be said ot a

Loveland

\l1,1n

Z..ote:

the author was in n high state of he went to ancnd the con"entlo n of been formed In Logan. The Cub comi;:,.conseque rnl nlness and was In no the :-.atlonal Educational
Assocla- es as a direct ou tg rowth of se,·ernl

Mak e Us Prove ii

-----

C II OOS DiG

Ed.

SJ>eculath·e

Loveland
Photo

---------

OX

nhoH•J.

preclnte
the fa ct that he could bu~the needed books for bis course If be I
would cut out his visits to th e nearby
soda fountain,
cigar store and pool
hall for two weeks.

a:ndd c!:'.o~re~~;

Robinson
and Joseph
men were nil matched
and the tournament
st ri ctly on tournament
lmloatlon.

--

B;;::r~.

~

Reed
The
br drn 11.-ing
v. Ill
be
run
rules by el•

--

Some
students
hate classes because they cut In so much on their
time Ion ring In the halls for which
th ey came t o ib e U. A. C.
ASK FOR

♦ -------

I

Notice

'.~';a~~~i~~~;
•:\hpopl~:t ;:~~~

nr
lo~"
great

l

would bP conferring
:l
fa tor if the,
would si'e
P
r
~ r. -i:e B Hendricks
at once In his office.

__

_
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Proprietors
, 13 W rst <'t>nter Street

~~~ey•··
above

YOUR JEWELER

spee,ch.)

I

~r1:i:;-;-~~-l:~~:;~·
(repeats
abo,·e
speech.)
Bride--'"WH.\T?"
lllnlster-(repea1s
abo,·e spee<-b.)
Brlde--•• J'LL
SA Y I
WOX'T

§.
:.._ ____

E Needham
__

79 No rth
___________
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UNDER THE "A"
Joe Snow s11cnt a safe and
fourth r esting in L ogan.

.,

couldn't

"'

Logan.

Ge orge

Cl
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J. C. Hog ouson

1

li e of broad eiqi crlence a nd education.
H e r eee i,•ed the A . B. degree from

_

SOLDIERSSend your photo to
th e home folks and
make them happy.

s~.

SJ,

"'"l'•"
,,.,,.,.,.
tho
Th e bors nre

U<•I•.
..

----

"' "'"'
'" , .•• , ..
thr ee da vs· holltlay.
drlv lng r·Alrly-~or
'

lnte.

~lake the Aiii,oll1tmeot
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SEE

THATCHER CLOTHES

Stan ley
Anderson
s11ent th e
F ourt h in Lof!:On canyon.
He soys
thnt th e fishing 1!1 pr e tt y goo d wh e n

I

None o r th(' girls wl ll t e ll whnt
th ey did on the Fourth whi ch expl ains th e
pcc ulli1r
dear th
of
feminine write-ups In thi s co lumn .

THIS ,,EASON
YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES

7!JeBluebird
Pre-eminently Superior

··Stnn .. Anderson says tlmt h e Is
going to wrhe a b ook 011 "How to
Lh•c 011
Tw e nt y-fo ur
H ours
a
Day."
He docs not a ll o w for sleep
howe\ ·er.

CAND IES , I CE CRE AM AND L UNCHE S .
12 West Center Streel

24 W. I sl Nor th

LOGAN , UTAH
PHONE

87

Bcnr
Lake
resorts
we re
as
c rowd ed o nlh c F o urth nntl fifth as
Providence
wou ld be Ir she hold a
conven ti o n f or tho se In
fn1•or of
abolishing
th o lu xury
trix
" co kes."

ATHLETIC
GOODS
Hea dquarters
For

College Students
We Sell Ev erythin g for
Sport s.

CITY DRUG
COMPANY
l"ltl •~S{.'lt ll' TION DR UGGISTS
A Full Line o f
DRUGS ANO TO IL ET AllT IC Ll-':S

COMFORT KITS
ANS CO OA/IIEH ,\ S
AN U SU l'l'l , IE S
Use C)' k O Pn1ier and AllSCO Film,

Fo r Best Re1ulte

Ill

It Is not what you make,
lt Is not what you spend.
It Is what you Sa\•e
Tha t counts in the end.
Bu) ' W. S.S .

has been chosen

! og: 1~: ,~~l t~~~~
lea1•es this position to do spec ial
work ror the Ext ension 01,·lslon ha s
occupied the position o r BO)'S' and
Girt s · Club e Lader ror some
tlru e

Most of th e studeu t s r e turn Nl to
schoo l eagerly lllSl Mo nday a ll read~·
to r ('cu11erate a ft er th e s tr e nuou s
three 1lays· h olida y.

Rolfsen
Sporting
Goods Co.
P . 0. BOX 195

ju st

o f tbe War.

1

mouc-y b:u·k If yo u
Wil li!
it."

r.o "· ""'"

07 Norlh

,.,

11

olo,o,o

ill

'lgl

e rtalned

~;~~::~~ P:~r:~:ota

TheMEN'S
ShopI '"::.::·.:::
."~
.:::
: ·~',:~:..
I

"'''' '
,..

Professor

year

returning

else b u t re st In as State Lead er of Junior Vocatloun l
Work
according
to P r esident E. 0 . __________

water in Bear Lak e Is Ide a l.
speut th e h olida ys te st ing It out.

E\·er) ·thing to l{eep
You Cool.

--

B~t

to succeed

same

:::::~~:::~_",'.:::::
:.:::~:~~':::::·
,.::
~:\i;,::~~~~~:;j:
~:~:'.:~~
c.:.1r~&1

Pa lm Beaches
Dixie Weaves
Whit e Oxfords
Straw Hats

' '''

one

the

a three

1

,d,

l

that

"Stuh''
Peterson
and
"Luk e"
Falck. both last yea r 's students were
l'\Sillng at sc hoo l Monday.

SEASONABLE
CLOTHING

" Your

do anything

fact

In Ger many,

from

recently,

from

PTC\·lous to tho beginning

Dr. M. H. H arris
Is a "dead-sure"

University , and

1.rnh·cni lty . Ho served

trip .
It

B. Y. U. his l\t. A. degree

hts Ph. D. degree
mission

Coach nomn er le ft for Sn it Lake
City lost Saturday
ror a few days·

,,

Dr. M. H. Harris
Headof State
Vocation
Work

Columbia

sane

Main SI,

l ,o;:flrl

.100 Hood s11ent the
Fourth
vm·y
J)ro lHably counting tho bricks in tho
Eccles H ote l . H e round thnt t ho ro
nr<' about 9.000 .000 to ns. Jli s 110or
guess was undoubt edly due to dark n ess nt th e time or co unting .

··wick" St c 11hens ts In Logan on n
short ,•!sit to th e U. A. C. Ho Im- .
m ediat e !)' r e n e wed old acquainta n ces
with his rrat br o th ers In t h e Green
Hou se Ccllnr J.~rnte rn!ty from whom
ho
bas been se11arated for n long

time.
"So l " Barber and "Stan" And e r •
son t h e "left-l11111ded t onuls
ph enom s ·· arc going t o ch nll euge nny
doub les tea m !u sc h oo l. Th ey cl aim
t ha t , since th ey "t h ink
from
the
south si de" thnl th ey shou ld p l11y a
s ulfi clen tly worm game of t en ni s t o
bent anyone.

I

Never Be fore
You Must Buy Quality
Known as the B e s t

\'
\

/M~
e~•:2;~:
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,'.00
I
¼
Colors Guaranteed.

HOWELL
BROTHERS
Loga n's Foremo st '
A
~~C
lothiers
/ ,d/
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